
Wow! 2014 has whisked by so quickly. 
What an amazing time we have had at 
Club Acorn 2 Oak.  Thanks to another 
year of funding by Seedbed Christian  
Charity, we have been able to run yet 
another successful year of workshops. 
 
Yemii Haastrups continues to coordi-
nate the activities with the support of 
Carol Pintus at the Rainbow Centre on 
Dollis Valley Estate.  We have also 
been able to start a second workshop 
in a porter cabin behind Oakleigh Com-
munity Church in Whetstone.  This has 
been made possible due to the kind-
ness of the Church in offering us free 
use of the porter cabin.  We also have 
members of the church volunteering  
and a member of the church also made 
donations to help with the materials we 
use. The workshops at Oakleigh are 
run on Fridays from 5:00pm to 6:15pm 
while the on at Rainbow Centre contin-
ues to be run on Wednesdays from 
5:00pm to 6:15pm 
 
We continue to provide free wholesome 
activities for the young people on the 
Dollis Valley Estate and surrounding 
neighbourhood, and now the children 
on The Hollies Estate and Simmons 
Close Estate and other surrounding 
neighbourhood in Whetstone. 
 
This year we have added clay model-
ling and mosaics to our workshops and 
this has created hours of joy and fun 
for both the children and those who 
work with them as we all grow together 
in our knowledge of different art forms. 

have their own page where they can 
display all their work for the seasons. 
 
A picture speaks more than a thousand 
words, so we have a selection of pic-
tures taken during the year included in 
this newsletter.  Please visit our Face-
book page to view more pictures at 
www.facebook.com/acorn2oakorg. 
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Our mission continues to be to be a pos-
itive influence on children and young 
people and to encourage them to ex-
press their creativity through various art 
forms. 
 
This year our main theme has been ‘It’s 
Our World’ and we have created most of 
our activities around things we find in our 
world. The children in both sites painted 
posters depicting land, sea and sky and 
the creatures found on them.  They 
made clay models of animals and the 
designs for their screen printing was also 
based on this theme. They also worked 
together on a big mosaic project titled 
‘Rainbow, Sunshine and Smiles’ 
 
This year, we were privileged to join oth-
er organisations in running a successful 
Arts Festival at the Rainbow Centre and 
we hope to be involved in future joint 
projects of this kind. 
 
Our main aim of enabling members to 
express their artistic creativity  by provid-
ing them with an environment to learn, 
create and exhibit their art pieces has 
paid off as we were able to nominate 2 
of our kids for the Jack Petchey Awards 
this year.  This has been so encouraging 
for all the children and we hope there will 
be more opportunities for this in the new 
year. 
 
We continue to maintain a thriving Face-
book page and hope to make an im-
provement on our website in the new 
year so that each child would be able to 

It’s Our World 

Acorn 2 Oak at The 

Arts Festival 

We had lots of 

fun with clay 

modelling and 

painting this 

year and look 

forward to 

more in the 

new year! 

Black History Month : 

Yemii Haastrup with the children 

pose with their clay modelled images 

Working with mosaics with Carol Pintus 



Black History Month Masks Clay modelling One of the kids  modelling of a tortoise 

Black History Month  - 

Lots of fun with clay modelling 

Our young ones proudly posing with their screen 

printed bags which they all colour painted 

Black History Month Mask 
Showing off their screen 

printed design 

More masks from Black History Month  Screen printed designs The Joy of Christmas - Made in clay 

Mosaic design for Arts Festival 

Our Christmas Poster-The kids always enjoy working together 


